
We obtained, if I take the books Wales, which stands ahead of every other
of the Dominion of Canada to show the British Colony, we find that there has
net results from the different loans, been an advance of 4ý or 5 per cent. in
$600,000 more than my bon. friend the value of our bonds, compared with
obtained for his loan in 1876. My those of the Colony referred to, which
hon. friend may rise in his place and say, proves that the policy of the Government
as he said in the west, that Mr. Tilley of the Dominion has certainly not
was in England at a most favourable time 1 damaged nur credit abroad. Sir, there
money never was so low; money never was another statement made, and I
was so cheap ; that I was the most for- hold that it was one of the gravest
tunate man in the world. Well, Sir, I and most serious statements made during
admit that, to a great extent, to be true; last Session with reference to this Tarif-
but I recollect perfectly well that my hon. and wbat was that statement, Sir? It
friend opposite, last Session-not in the vas that this Tarif was framed in sucb a
fair manner that, I think, he ought to way that it would bear more beavily
have acted - referred to the loan I nego- upon certain provinces of this Dominion
tiated in December, and in bis attempt than npon other provinces, that
to show that the unguaranteed por- it would affect certain prov-
tion of that loan only brought 86 inces unfavourably and would lead
per cent., he based his argument to the breaking Up of this great Con-
on the statement that Sir John Rose federation. Sir, mv own Province was
floated a guaranteed loan that brought singled out as the Province of ail the
110 per cent., and the 5 per cent. portion provinces that was to sufir by tbepolicy
of which brouglt but 90 per cent.a; and of the Government. Sr, I hiave endea-
the on. gentleman maade that statement voured, duri g the titme have been a
for the purpose of showing, thoug bis member of this ouse eand of the Govern-
comparison was an incorrect one, that I ment, to refer as litte as possible to pro-
bad obtatned only 86 per cent. Then vincial questions, or to patters of purely
the hon, gentleman followed bis state- local consideration. But when, Sir,
.ment up by saying that in tlie Econoist that idea inas been of thiret Co-
published a iew weeks previons to pagated, when the Opposition have
the date of wbich he was speaking, hie u-nremittingly endeavoured, by their
found our securities quoted at 92 s or declarations with reference to the
921., while New South Wales 4 per effect of that policy, tos create dissatisac-
cents netted 99 ; and the bon. gente- tion in the Provinces of the Dominion,
man was kind enugh to say that e when for the purpose of striking a blow
had the Econo fist in bis desk, and would at the Minister of Finance, they

and it to me, if I wished. Now, Sir, I mave souglit to damage the
have in my desk the Economist of the credit, reputation ond standing of the
24th Fehruary, and will let the hon. gentle- people of that Province, I feel týhat I arn
man have the use of it; and what does justiied, independent of local considera-
it show ? Not that the exceptional tions, to make some reference to
circumstances referred to produced sncb the bearing of this Tarif, and its
favourable results. According to is own effect upon New Brunswick. Sir,
statement, the difference between our that Province as passed through great
sec9,rities and those of Ne South Wales trials and great dificulties. Two-th rdis
was 7 per cent. The last quota- of the commercial centre o m that Pro-
tions, those in the Econonist of the vince was lestroyed y fire, two years ago.
94th ofFebruary, quote the Dominion of Some fifteen or sixteen millions of doais
Canada 4 per cent. securities at 96 to 97, wort of property over and above what
while those of New Sonth Wales oere was insured was swept away in a night.
98, whereas a year ago, there was, ac- The lumbering terest of that Province
ording to tbe hon. gentleman, a difer- for two or three years bas been very muca-

ence of 7 per cent. ; that difference idepressed, and the shippi g interest has
is now reducndt to 2 per cent. Sir, not een remunerative as it was in days
when we consider the relative posi- past. The partial failtre of these two
tion of the securitie s of Canada to- industries, in wbich i arge portii of the
day, compared with those of New Sout people of that Prosnce are engaged, and
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